St. Joseph Scrip Program
How much did I earn?

Easy! SWS allows you to check your earnings any time, any day!

1. shopwithscrip.com
2. Dashboard
3. What's New
4. Family / Report Selection
5. Order Count | Face Value | Net Cost | Scrip Rebate
   45 | 6,207.50 | 5,664.10 | 543.40
   Non-Profit Totals: | $6,207.50 | $5,664.10 | $543.40

Gross Order Total | Net Order Total | 100% of earnings ** *Multiply this figure by .80 to arrive at your scrip earnings credit.

What next?

1. If your earnings’ designee is St. Joseph School, your earnings will show as a credit on your tuition statement.
2. If your earnings’ designee is a parochial high school, a check will be forwarded to the high school with your child’s name clearly noted.
3. If your earnings’ designee is a college/university, a check will be made jointly payable to you and your college/university and will be sent to your home address.
4. If your earnings’ designee is St. Joseph Parish, Foundation for the Future, or Tuition Assistance Fund, please retain the report you print for your records.
5. If you are rolling over your earnings, retain the report you print for your records.
What is Scrip?
Scrip is simply a term that means “substitute money.” Scrip fundraising is a no-selling program that allows families to raise money for their tuition expenses by using gift cards, or scrip, to pay for everyday purchases. Families order gift cards from our scrip program and pay face value. St. Joseph orders the gift cards from Great Lakes Scrip Center for less than face value. St. Joseph then retains the difference, or rebate, on your behalf and credits your tuition account annually. It’s really that simple!

Just by regularly using scrip for weekly purchases, a single family can easily generate $500 - $1,000, or more, annually to credit their tuition.

It gets even better!
ShopWithScrip is convenient to use! You can view images of each product, as well as, information about where and how gift cards can be used. With participating retailers, you can even Reload funds onto gift cards already purchased through our program and, best of all, you can print your own ScripNow! in minutes when you pay for your order online with PrestoPay. You won’t have to wait for a physical card to ship - perfect for last-minute purchases!

How Do I Get Started?
The first step is to create your free account by visiting either www.stjoesylvania.org, click on Scrip, or www.shopwithscrip.com, then click on the green ‘Sign Up’ box. Fill in the form and follow the simple registration instructions. You will need St. Joseph’s enrollment code: 4E5B8LD28414. After registering, take a few minutes and go through the short, easy-to-follow tutorials. You’ll be an expert in 5 minutes!

Order and payment deadline is every Monday at 8:00 a.m., 50 weeks a year!

Need help?
Feel free to email us - scrip@stjoesylvania.org! We provide speedy answers so earnings aren’t delayed!
So Much More Than Grocery and Gas

Have yet to join our Scrip Program?
Have yet to fully use our Scrip Program?

Easy money is slipping through your tuition account…
how about an easy $700 {and that’s a minimum}?

Join today!
www.shopwithscrip.com
Organization code: 4E5B8LD28414

Join today!